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Abstract: The primary energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions from nickel smelting
products have been assessed through case studies using a process model based on mass and energy
balance. The required primary energy for producing nickel metal, nickel oxide, ferronickel, and nickel
pig iron is 174 GJ/t alloy (174 GJ/t contained Ni), 369 GJ/t alloy (485 GJ/t contained Ni), 110 GJ/t
alloy (309 GJ/t contained Ni), and 60 GJ/t alloy (598 GJ/t contained Ni), respectively. Furthermore,
the associated GHG emissions are 14 tCO2-eq/t alloy (14 tCO2-eq/t contained Ni), 30 t CO2-eq/t alloy
(40 t CO2-eq/t contained Ni), 6 t CO2-eq/t alloy (18 t CO2-eq/t contained Ni), and 7 t CO2-eq/t alloy (69 t
CO2-eq/t contained Ni). A possible carbon emission reduction can be observed by comparing ore type,
ore grade, and electricity source, as well as allocation strategy. The suggested process model overcomes
the limitation of a conventional life cycle assessment study which considers the process as a ‘black box’
and allows for an identification of further possibilities to implement sustainable nickel production.
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1. Introduction

Nickel is an important alloying element, which is used in the iron and steel industries. More than
half of the produced nickel is consumed in the production of stainless steel [1]. As an alloy element,
the addition of nickel has positive effects on the steel’s strength, toughness, and corrosion resistance.
In 2019, the world’s leading nickel producing countries were, among others, Indonesia, Philippines,
Russia, New Caledonia, Australia, Canada, and China [2]. With the increasing attention on sustainable
processes, nickel manufactures are nowadays facing the pressures to improve the environmental profile
of their products [1]. On one hand, it means to improve both the mineral and energy efficiencies during
processing and to eliminate waste and emissions into the nature. On the other hand, these concerns,
in turn, also impose potential demands on the supply chain in which raw materials and energy sources
with fewer environmental burdens should be used.

To investigate energy utilization and greenhouse gas emission (GHG) of nickel products, a typical
approach is to use life cycle assessment (LCA) for the analysis. Table 1 summarizes several reported
LCA studies of nickel production. From Table 1, it can be concluded that the results from conventional
LCA studies have limitations when comparing the influence of various nickel products, ores, process
routes, system boundaries etc. on the energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. Firstly,
the common utilization of average inventory data neglects the operation variance between plants [3,4],
such as the ore type, ore/product grade and operating conditions. Site-specific inventory datasets are
seldom used because the required work is both time and resource consuming. Secondly, the concept
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of treating each production stage as a ‘black box’ limits the transparency and thus the possibility to
identify and realize product and process optimisations [5].

One way to overcome the aforementioned shortcomings of the conventional LCA studies is to
use process modelling based on the law of conservation of mass and energy. This approach has
been widely applied in performance analysis of different pyrometallurgical processes, such as lime
production in a kiln [6], ferronickel smelting in a rotary kiln-electric furnace [7], steelmaking in an
electric arc furnace [8,9], and silicon alloy production in an electric furnace [10]. The current study was
initially inspired by the work in the “Sourcing Edge” project [11]. A process model based on mass and
energy conservation was established for the cases studied with the aim of assessing the primary energy
consumption and GHG emission of nickel smelting products, as well as identifying the possibility to
improve nickel production with lower environmental impact.

Table 1. Published LCA studies of nickel production.

Ref. a Loc. b
Ore c Route d Inv. e System Boundary f Alloy Product g Result h

Ore Ni% Alloy Ni% Unit E G

[12] W

L

-

RKEF

Ave.

M + T + EP FeNi 15–45

1t alloy

137

-

L FS/RKEF M + T + EP NiO 75–78 369

L BF/EAF M + T + EP NPI 1.5–17 63

L/S Mix M + T + EP + CO Matte 40–80 114

L/S Mix M + T + EP + CO Ni >99 266

[13] AU L 1.3 RKEF S M + EP + MP FeNi 30 1t alloy 325 13.9

[14] - L 1.3 RKEF S M + EP + MP + CO FeNi - 1t Ni 236 22.4

[15] - S 2.3 FS + SG S M + EP + MP + CO Ni 100 1t Ni 114 11.4

[16] - L 2.4 RKEF S M + MP + EP FeNi 23 1t alloy 110 9.3

[17] W L 1.8 RKEF P&S MP + EP FeNi 15–45 1t alloy 128 14

[18] W
L/S - Mix

Ave.
M + T + EP + MP + CO Ni 100

1t Ni
236 13

L - Pyro M + T + EP + MP FeNi 27 592 45

[19] CN L 1.05 RKEF P M + T + EP + MP FeNi 16 1t alloy - 12.2

[20] CN S 1 FS S M + T + EP + MP Ni 100 1t Ni - 26.9

[21] GR L 1.1 RKEF L M + T + EP + MP + CO FeNi 20 1t alloy 154 12.6
a Ref.: reference; b Loc.: Location; W: world’s average; AU: Australia; CN: China; GR: Greece; c L: laterite; S: sulfide;
d FS: Flash smelting; SG: Sherritt-Gordon process; RKEF: rotary-kiln electric furnace; BF: blast furnace; EAF: electric
arc furnace; Mix: Pyrometallurgy + Hydrometallurgy; e Inv.: Inventory; Ave: Average based on plant survey; S:
secondary data; P: Primary data; f M: mining; T: transport; EP: energy production; MP: (auxiliary) material production;
CO: co-product; g NPI: nickel pig iron; h E: energy (GJ/t unit); G: greenhouse gas emission (tCO2-eq/t unit).

2. Pyrometallurgical Production of Nickel

Nickel is extracted from two types of deposits, namely laterite and sulfide ores. The identified
world’s nickel resources consist of 60% laterite ores and 40% sulfide ores [2]. However, the majority of
nickel production is currently sulfide ore based [1].

2.1. Laterite Ore

Laterite ore is mostly open pit mined. It has a nickel content of 1–2.7% and a high moisture ratio of
17–34% [22,23]. Due to the complexity of laterite mineralogy, floatation is not feasible for the beneficiation of
laterite ore. The laterite ores enriched in magnesia and silica, also called saprolitic ores, are predominantly
recovered in the rotary kiln-electric furnace (RKEF) process [22]. The partially dried ore from dryer is
completely dried and partially reduced in a rotary kiln furnace (Equations (1)–(8) in Table 2). The discharged
hot calcine is then heated and smelted in a submerged electrical arc furnace at a temperature of 1450 ◦C
(Equations (11)–(15) in Table 2). The recovery of nickel in smelting is about 90–98%. The high operating
temperature and large amount slag formation makes nickel smelting an energy intensive process.
The average electricity consumed to process one ton of calcine is about 380–620 kWh [23] and it can
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be reduced if the temperature of the incoming calcine is increased. The tapped smelting matte has a
typical chemistry of 20–40% Ni, 60–75% Fe, 0.06% P and 0.4% S [22], aims to be refined into ferronickel
(Equations (29)–(31)). Another intermediate product is Fe-Ni-S matte (26% Ni, 63% Fe, 0.8% Co,
and 10% S) [22], can be processed into a melting grade nickel (95–97%) or a nickel oxide (75%) [22]
(Equations (9), (10) and (25)–(28)).

Nickel pig iron (NPI) is a low-grade (4–15%) laterite smelting product initially developed from
China [24]. Low-grade saprolitic ore is sintered and charged together with coke and slag formers into
the blast furnace. The chemical reactions of blast furnace smelting are listed in Equations (11)–(15) in
Table 2. Lately, Indonesia has set up NPI plants in order to meet the demand of NPI in the Chinese
market [25].

Table 2. Chemical reactions in nickel production process.

Process Chemical Reaction Reaction Enthalpy a Equation

Drying H2O(l) = H2O(g) ∆H(100 ◦C) = 40.873 kJ/mol (1)

Calcination/
Reduction

C(s) + O2(g) = CO2(g) ∆H(800 ◦C) = −394.751 kJ/mol (2)
C(s) + CO2(g) = 2CO(g) ∆H(800 ◦C) = 169.891 kJ/mol (3)

CO(g) + 3Fe2O3(s) = CO2(g) + 2Fe3O4(s) ∆H(800 ◦C) = −29.76 kJ/mol (4)
CO(g) + Fe3O4(s) = CO2(g) + 3FeO(s) ∆H(800 ◦C) = 16.352 kJ/mol (5)

CO(g) + FeO(s) = CO2(g) + Fe(l) ∆H(800 ◦C) = −8.985 kJ/mol (6)
CO(g) + NiO(s) = CO2(g) + Ni(l) ∆H(800 ◦C) = −20.639 kJ/mol (7)
CO(g) + CoO(s) = CO2(g) + Co(l) ∆H(800 ◦C) = −32.166 kJ/mol (8)

Sulfidation
3Ni(s) + 2S(g) = Ni3S2(s) ∆H(800 ◦C) = −686.865 kJ/mol (9)

Fe(s) + S(g) = FeS(s) ∆H(800 ◦C) = −370.908 kJ/mol (10)

EF/BF b

Smelting

C(s) + 3Fe2O3(s) = CO(g) + 2Fe3O4(s) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = 125.681 kJ/mol (11)
C(s) + Fe3O4(s) = CO(g) + 3FeO(s) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = 260.225 kJ/mol (12)

C(s) + FeO(s) = CO(g) + Fe(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = 132.973 kJ/mol (13)
C(s) + CoO(s) = CO(g) + Co(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = 75.207 kJ/mol (14)
C(s) + NiO(s) = CO(g) + Ni(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = 87.579 kJ/mol (15)

Flash
smelting

2NiS(s) + 3O2(g) = 2NiO(l) + 2SO2(g) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −798.035 kJ/mol (16)
2Cu2S(s) + 3O2(g) = 2Cu2O(l) + 2SO2(g) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −655.186 kJ/mol (17)

2CoS(s) + 3O2(g) = 2CoO(l) + 2SO2(g) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −822.906 kJ/mol (18)
2FeS(s) + 3O2(g) = 2FeO(l) + 2SO2(g) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −957.931 kJ/mol (19)

Converting 2Ni(l) + O2(g) = 2NiO(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −408.892 kJ/mol (20)
4Cu(l) + O2(g) = 2Cu2O(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −243.845 kJ/mol (21)
2Co(l) + O2(g) = 2CoO(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −384.149 kJ/mol (22)
2Fe(l) + O2(g) = 2FeO(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −499.68 kJ/mol (23)

S(l) + O2(g) = SO2(l) ∆H(1450 ◦C) = −321.229 kJ/mol (24)

Roasting

2Fe(s) + O2(g) = 2FeO(s) ∆H(1050 ◦C) = −526.226 kJ/mol (25)
2Ni(s) + O2(g) = 2NiO(s) ∆H(1050 ◦C) = −468.014 kJ/mol (26)
2Co(s) + O2(g) = 2CoO(s) ∆H(1050 ◦C) = −467.819 kJ/mol (27)

S(s) + O2(g) = SO2(g) ∆H(1050 ◦C) = −313.345 kJ/mol (28)

Refining
4P(l) + 5O2(g) = 2P2O5 (l) ∆H(1500 ◦C) = −2865.026 kJ/mol (29)

C(l) + O2(g) = CO2(g) ∆H(1500 ◦C) = −396.231 kJ/mol (30)
2S(l) + 2CaO = 2CaS(l) + O2(g) ∆H(1500 ◦C) = 266.848 kJ/mol (31)

a The reaction enthalpy at the specified temperature were extracted from software HSC Chemistry [26]. b EF: electric
furnace; BF: blast furnace.

2.2. Sulfide Ore

Sulfidic ore contains of 1–3% Ni, can be extracted through both open-pit and underground methods [22].
It processes either in a submerged electric arc furnace or a flash furnace [22] (Equations (16)–(19)). In flash
smelting, the produced matte contains approximately 15–40% Ni, and 20–40% Fe and 20–25% S [22].
The matte has been lowered iron and sulphur in the converter (Equations (20)–(24)). It is then refined
into pure nickel with cobalt being a co-product, mainly through hydrometallurgical processes, such as
leaching (chlorine/ammonia/sulfuric acid), solvent extraction, electro-winning, hydrogen reduction,
and carbonyl refining [22].
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3. Methodology

3.1. System Boundary

To assess energy consumption and greenhouse gas emission, the developed process models consist
of the following four parts:

• Mining
• Pre-processing (beneficiation/drying/calcination/sulfidation/sintering)
• Smelting
• Post-processing (settling/converting/refining/roasting)

The steps in pre-processing and post-processing may vary, based on the ore feedstock and smelting
technology employed. This will be schematically described in the case study in the result section.
The functional unit is one ton of nickel alloy product. The inventory dataset was collected through the
calculations using the process model, which is based on a mass and heat balance. Also, the transport
between processes (>100 km) and energy production is included in the system boundary. It was also
assumed that the auxiliary materials (oxygen, silica, lime, coal, aluminium, etc.) are manufactured
near the plant. Thus, the impact of transport can be neglected. In addition, the effect of explosives,
cooling water and compressed air are not included in the current model.

3.2. Description of Mathematical Process Model Based on Mass and Energy Balance

A process model based on the law of conservation of mass and energy has been developed in
this work. It states that the total mass/energy entering into a defined system is equal to the total
mass/energy leaving the system. The typical input mass in a process may comprise of nickel-containing
materials (ore/concentrate/calcine/matte), oxidation gas (oxygen/air), reductants (coal/coke), slag
formers (lime/silica), fossil fuels and recycled dust. The mass output from the process consists of a
nickel product (concentrate/dried ore/matte/final nickel product), slag, flue gas and dust. In the energy
balance, the ingoing energies include electricity, fuel, thermal heat of raw material and exothermic
reaction heat. Furthermore, the outgoing energies present as thermal heat stored in the processed
product, slag, flue gas, and furnace heat loss, as well as endothermic reaction heat. Detailed mass and
energy balance equations of each pyro-metallurgical process are described in Table A1 in Appendix A.

The process modelling follows the steps described below:

1. Using the chemistry of nickel ore and auxiliary materials as the initial input data.
2. Setting the default value of some modelling parameters, for instance, the metal recovery rate, slag

basicity, heat loss ratio, chemistry specification of the output source, operation, and discharge
temperature). These values can be collected from published sources such as articles, reports,
company websites etc.

3. Calculating the input (auxiliary material, fuel, and electricity) and output (processed product, slag,
flue gas, dust) through iterations and fulfilling the conditions of both the mass and energy balances.

4. Calculating the inventory data of this process.
5. Using the output product as the input feedstock in the subsequent process.
6. Repeating step 2–5 till the final nickel alloy product is produced.

The following assumptions are made to simplify the mathematical model:

• The modelling system is in a steady state, which means that the balance is independents of time.
• The reference temperature is 25 ◦C.
• The entered gases are ideal and are calculated based on stoichiometry rather than based on the

excess amount in the real condition.
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• The slag formation heats of complex oxides are not considered.
• The energy content of fuel combustion is referring to the reference value from literature (see Table 3).

The Default energy content of fuel combustion (see Table 3) is used in the energy balance module.
In the mass balance module, a complete fuel combustion condition was assumed to calculate the
amount of oxidation gas and flue gas.

• Thermal energy of the ingoing and outgoing source in the process is calculated by Equations (32)
and (33):

∆Hmixture =
∑

xi∆Hi (32)

∆Hi = mi(Cp,i∆T + ∆Hphase) (33)

where ∆Hmixture stands for the enthalpy change of the mixture. xi is representing the molar fraction
of the compound i (i = Fe, Ni, NiO, FeO, SO2, CO2, etc.). Here, an ideal mixture is assumed which
means the enthalpy of mix is zero. ∆Hi is the change of enthalpy for the pure compound i (i = Fe,
Ni, NiO, FeO, SO2, CO2, etc.), mi is the mass of the compound i (i = Fe, Ni, NiO, FeO, SO2, CO2, etc.)
and ∆T represents the temperature difference between the start temperature (T1) and the outgoing
temperature (T2). Furthermore, the variable ∆Hphase is the enthalpy change of phase transition and Cp,i
is the specific heat capacity of the compound i and it is temperature dependent. In the model, the value
of Cp,i is using the average value of C(T1) and C(T2). Cp,i (T) data refers to HSC Chemistry [26].

3.3. Total Energy Consumption and Greenhouse Gas Emission of Nickel Production

Total greenhouse gas emission from the nickel production process can be calculated by Equation (34).

Ei = EFiQi (34)

where Ei stands for the GHG emission from the contribution source i (i = fuel, coal, lime etc.); Q is
the amount of contribution source, such as energy, fuel, and input raw materials. Also, EFi is the
emission factor (EF) of contribution source i (i = fuel, coal, lime, etc.). The considered GHG emission
sources in this model are from CO2, CH4 and N2O. Therefore, the emission factor is the sum of the
three gas emissions. The Global Warming Potential (GWP) was calculated to allow the comparisons
of greenhouse effects of different gases by providing a common measurement unit- carbon dioxide
equivalent (CO2-eq). For example, GWP100 (CH4) = 28 and GWP100 (N2O) = 265 [27] indicate that
greenhouse effects from CH4 gas and N2O gas are 28 and 265 times of the effect from CO2 gas over
100 years.

Electricity is termed as a secondary energy source. The generation of electricity depends on
converting of other forms of energies, such as thermal energy from fuel combustion (natural gas,
coal, oil, biomass etc.), kinetic energy of water and wind, solar energy, and geothermal power etc.
The actual amount of energy generated by electricity should be converted into primary energy. Here,
the primary energy factor (PEF) is typically used for such conversion [28]. Primary energy factor is the
ratio of energy consumed in power plant (Eplant) and the consumed electricity by users (Eelectricity),
see Equation (35).

PEF = Eplant/Eelectricity (35)

The PEF values of electricity can be found in Table 3. In addition to the primary energy factor,
the local grid mix of fuel sources for electricity is considered to generate the primary energy consumption
and GHG emission per unit of electricity being consumed.

Table 3 presents a summary of the conversion factors of inventories, which are considered in the
modelling work. The table consists of three parts: (1) energy value and associated carbon emission
factor for the energy carrier; (2) primary energy consumption and associated carbon emission factor for
the transport between sub-processes; (3) primary energy consumption and associated carbon emission
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factor for the auxiliary materials such as lime, silica, and oxygen. In this work, energy is referring to
the primary energy if something else is not specified.

Table 3. Conversion factor of inventory.

Primary Energy Emission Factor

Energy a

Electricity (coal) PEF: 0.34 [29] 1000 kgCO2-eq/kWh [30]
Electricity (natural gas) PEF: 0.4 [29] 500 kgCO2-eq/kWh [30]

Electricity (oil) PEF: 0.37 [29] 650 kgCO2-eq/kWh [30]
Electricity (hydro) PEF: 0.95 [31] 20 kgCO2-eq/kWh [30]
Electricity (wind) PEF: 0.5 [32] 4.6 kgCO2-eq/kWh [30]
Electricity (solar) PEF: 0.34 [33] 58 kgCO2-eq/kWh [30]

Electricity (biomass) PEF: 0.23 [34] 93 kgCO2-eq/kWh [30]
Diesel (road Transport) 43.3 MJ/kg [35] 0.0752 kgCO2-eq/MJ [36]
Diesel (sea Transport) 43.3 MJ/kg [35] 0.0748 kgCO2-eq/MJ [36]

Diesel (stationary combustion) 43.3 MJ/kg [35] 0.0743 kgCO2-eq/MJ [36]
Natural Gas 50 MJ/kg [35] 0.0562 kgCO2-eq/MJ [36]

Coal 27.5 MJ/kg [35] 0.0953 kgCO2-eq/MJ [36]
Anthracite 29 MJ/kg [35] 0.099 kgCO2-eq/MJ [36]

Coke 28.5 MJ/kg [35] 0.1077 kgCO2-eq/MJ [36]
Transport b

Truck freight 1.1 MJ/tkm [37] 0.08 kgCO2-eq/tkm
Ship freight 0.12 MJ/tkm [37] 0.009 kgCO2-eq/tkm

Auxiliary Material
Electrode c 20 MJ/kg 3.663 kgCO2-eq/kg [38]
Ammonia d 37.5 MJ/kg [36] 2.104 kgCO2-eq/kg [36]
Hydrogen e 118 MJ/kg [39] 9.71 kgCO2-eq/kg [39]

Oxygen f 18.2 MJ/kg 5 kgCO2-eq/kg
Silica g 0.68 MJ/kg 0.09 kgCO2-eq/kg
Lime 4.5 MJ/kg [38] 0.95 kgCO2-eq/kg [38]

Sulfur h 22 MJ/kg 1.6 kgCO2-eq/kg
FeSi i 90 MJ/kg [13] 3.44 kgCO2-eq/kg [13]

Aluminium j 140 MJ/kg [40] 6.7 kgCO2-eq/kg [40]
a Energy: PEF is not site specific. b Transport: emission factor is estimated by assuming 100% diesel-powered vehicles
and vessels. The measuring unit is per tonne per kilometer transport distance (tkm). c Electrode: energy was estimated
from literature data [41], including carbonization and graphitization data. d Ammonia: European average energy value
for both modern and older natural gas based plants. e Hydrogen: steam reforming of natural gas. f Oxygen: energy
and emission factor were estimated based on energy value from literature [42], using coal-powered electricity. g Silica:
Energy and emission factor were estimated by energy value from literature [43,44], including mining, beneficiation.
h Sulfur: energy and emission factor were estimated according to literature [45] with diesel fuel. i FeSi: carbothermic
process. j Aluminium: electrolysis process.

4. Results and Discussion

The energy consumption and GHG emissions of nickel production is affected by several factors,
such as the accuracy of inventory data, electricity sources, and ore grades. To investigate the impact
of these factors, four nickel smelting products were selected as base for the case studies. Specifically,
these are: nickel metal, nickel oxide, ferronickel, and nickel pig iron. The four cases are denoted as
Case 1-Ni, Case 2-NiO, Case 3-FeNi, and Case 4-NPI. Some basic information and process flow of the
four cases are given in Table 4 and in Figure 1.
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Table 4. Basic information of the studied cases [23,46–50].

Case Country Mine Type Ore (%Ni) Alloy (Ni%) Process Grid Mix

1 Australia Underground Sulfide (2.05) Ni (100) Flash Smelting
60%Coal+19%Gas+2%Oil+

7%Hydro+6%Wind+5%Solar
+rest (unknown)

2 Indonesia Open-pit Laterite (1.90) NiO (76) RKEF
57%Coal+25%Gas+6%Oil+

7%Hydro+2%wind+2%Solar
+1%Biomass

3 Colombia Open-pit Laterite (2.20) FeNi (35) RKEF
8%Coal+19%Gas+70%Hydro+

0.12%wind+0.5%Biomass
+rest (unknown)

4 Indonesia Open-pit Laterite (1.88) NPI (10) Blast Furnace
Smelting (Same as Case 2)
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4.1. Inventory Data of Nickel Product

As mentioned in previous sections, the modelling follows some defined steps to calculate the
inventory data. The prerequisite is the chemistry of the feedstock and some default parameter values
such as the operation temperature and metal recovery rate. These data were collected from various
sources such as: surveys, published articles and books etc. [22,23,47,51–57]. The authors of this work
have cross-compared and scrutinized data between sources and then selected the input data used in
the modelling. These input data are tabulated in Tables 5–7. The corresponding assumptions and
simplifications used when extracting these data can be found in the annotations under each table.
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Table 5. Chemistry of raw materials and fuels (unit: H2O-mass %; CH4, O2, N2-vol%; rest-dry mass%)
[23,47,51–53,55,58].

H2O Ni Co Fe Cu S P SiO2 MgO CaO Al2O3 C H O2 N2

Ore 1 a 25 11.5 0.2 37 0.8 27.8 9 5 1 1
Ore 2 b 32 1.9 0.06 20 36 18 1.5 4
Ore 3 b 26 2.2 0.09 15.3 0.038 0.002 44 16 0.25 2.3
Ore 4 b 37 1.88 0.07 16.74 0.003 34.64 22.76 0.02 1.2

Return c 11 0.3 38 1 2 20 6 2 3
Dust c 10.23 0.21 42 0.79 24.4 6.2 1.27
Silica d 54–100
Coke e 85
Coal e 70

Anthr. e 90
Lime 100
Sulfur 100
NG f 75 25

Diesel g 14 86
Oxygen 100

Air 21 79
a Ore 1 (sulfide) is used in Case 1. Assuming Ni, Cu, Co Fe and S present as NiS, Cu2S, CoS and FeS in the ore. Note,
that S is the balanced element. b Ore 2–4 (laterite) is used in Case 2–4, respectively. The Ni, Co, Fe are assumed to
be NiO, CoO and Fe2O3 in the ore, respectively. Crystal water is used for balance to sum up to 100. Due to the
limitation of data access, the content of S and P in Ore 3 and the content of Al2O3 in Ore 4 are estimated based on the
chemistry of the intermediate nickel product. c Assuming that Cu, Co, Fe, Ni and S are present as Cu2O, CoO, FeO,
NiSO4 and NiO in the return dust while in the dust they are in the form of Cu2O, CoO, FeO and NiO. Note, that
FeO is used as the balancing component for both return dust and dust. Besides, the charging feed ratio of return
dust and the dust generation ratio from flash furnace is assumed to be 11% and 17%, respectively [53]. d Chemistry
of silica material: Case 1-Smelting, 54% SiO2; Case 1-Converting, 99% SiO2; Case 2-Converting, 100% SiO2 [23,53].
Assuming that the mass balance is based on weight of SiO2 while the inventory and GHG emission was calculated
based on the raw material weight. e Coke, coal and anthracite: other than the carbon content, the rest mass ratio may
come from moisture, ash and volatile matters. The mass balance is based on the weight of C, while the inventory
and GHG emission were calculated by the raw material weight. f NG: natural gas. g Diesel: H/C ratio is 1.95 [58].

Table 6. Charge/discharge temperature in nickel processing (Unit: ◦C) a [22,23,47,53,57].

Case 1-Ni Case 2-NiO Case 3-FeNi Case 4-NPI

Drying
Dry ore 120 b 120 b

Flue gas 135 100
Calcination/Sintering

Dry Ore feed 25 25 25
Calcine/Sinter 700 850 1100

Flue gas 350 400 140
Smelting

Calcine/Sinter feed/Dry ore 25 c 400 d 400 d 25
Blast 467 25 25 1100
Matte 1447 1400 1470 1500
Slag 1567 1550 1560 1600

Flue gas 1447 500 700 400
Dust 1447 e - - -

Converting
Matte feed 1165 1200

Refined matte 1280 1400
Slag 1280 1400

Flue gas 1280 1400
Settling

Flash slag 1567
Converter slag 1280

Flash matte 1447
Settling matte 1165
Settling Slag 1259

Flue gas 1259 f
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Table 6. Cont.

Case 1-Ni Case 2-NiO Case 3-FeNi Case 4-NPI

Roasting
Matte granule 25

Initial NiO in 1st roaster 1050
Flue gas in 1st roaster 1050

Charged NiO feed in 2nd roaster 1050
NiO in 2nd roaster 1000

Flue gas in 2nd roaster 1000
Refining

Refined FeNi 1500 g

Slag 1500 g

Flue gas 1500 g

a The other raw materials and gases not specified in the table are assumed to enter the system at 25 ◦C. The liquidus
temperature of matte and slag is assumed to be 25 ◦C and 50 ◦C lower than the discharge temperature [59]. b Typical
drying temperature of nickel laterite ore is 120 ◦C [22]. c Case 1 is utilizing waste gas heat to decrease the moisture
in the ore, so no drying process exists. The charging temperature of the ore in smelting is assumed to be 25 ◦C.
d In Case 2 and 3, in continuous smelting process it assumes that the calcine is charged at 400 ◦C. e Dust is only
considered in sulfide ore processing. The dust is assumed to be discharged at the same temperature as the flue
gas. f The discharge temperature of flue gas is assumed the same as slag. g Refining process of Case 3 consists of
three steps, i.e., dephosphorization, desulfurization and decarburization. The operating temperature is between
1440–1620 ◦C. For simplification purpose, the refining temperature is assumed as 1500 ◦C.

Table 7. Metal recovery rate a during process stage.

Case 1-Ni Case 2-NiO Case 3-FeNi Case 4-NPI

Beneficiation Ni: 90% - - -

Calcination - Ni: 30%; Co: 22%;
Fe: 7%;

Ni: 25%; Co: 20%;
Fe: 5%; (no loss) b

Smelting
Ni: 94.8%; Cu: 80%;
Co: 75%; Fe: 13.8%;

S: 21%

Ni: 93.5%; Co:65%;
Fe: 20.5%

Ni: 93%; Co: 54%;
Fe: 24%

Ni: 97%; Co: 80%;
Fe: 92%

Settling
Ni: 98%; Cu: 70%;
Co: 70%; Fe: 17%;

S: 100%
- - -

Converting
Ni: 97.3%; Cu: 60%;
Co: 43.5%; Fe: 1.7%;

S: 35%

Ni: 97.6%; Co: 80%;
Fe: 0.6%; S: 76% - -

Refining Ni: 99%; Co: 98% C: 99%; S: 9%;
P: 66% -

Roasting S: 2% (1st roasting)
S: 0.5% (2nd roasting) - -

a The recovery rate is defined as the ratio between the element content in intermediate/final product and the
total element content in the charged materials. The unrecovered element is lost either through slag, gas or dust.
The recovery rate is determined based on the analysis of input and output materials. b Assuming no metal loss
during sintering process for producing NPI.

The process model is based on a mass and energy balance. An example of fulfilling the balance
condition is given in Table A2 in the Appendix B, showing the calculated values from Case 2-NiO.
Once the balance condition has been reached, the resource consumption will be confirmed for each
process. Table 8 summarizes the overall inventory for producing one ton of nickel metal, nickel oxide,
ferronickel, and nickel pig iron from nickel ore.
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Table 8. Inventory of one tonne of nickel alloy production a.

Inventory Unit Case 1-Ni Case 2-NiO Case 3-FeNi Case 4-NPI

Mining &Beneficiation
Nickel Ore t 55.15 64.55 23.43 8.78

Diesel b kg 84 210 76 29
Electricity b kWh 2283 1076 391 146

Electricity (Benefic.) b kWh 3064 - - -
Drying

Fuel kg Natural gas c: (164) Diesel d: 879 Natural Gas: 308 -
Air Nm3 - 9985 4098 -

Calcination/Sintering
Fuel kg - Diesel d: 1688 Natural Gas: 308 Coal: 603

Electricity kWh - - - 104 b

Reductant kg - Coal: 2340 Anthracite: 569 -
Compressed Air Nm3 - 24,172 10,053 3748

Others kg - Sulfur b: 392 - Lime: 27
Transport e

Diesel kg 90 (Truck 400 km) - - -
Smelting

Electricity kWh - 18,187 f 7237 f -
Electrode b kg - 55 19 -

Fuel + Reductant kg Diesel d: 144; Coal: 408 - - Coke: 1239
Air Nm3 10,057 1723 137 4619

Oxygen g Nm3 342 - - 182
Flux h kg Silica: 2236 - - Lime: 335

Converting
Air Nm3 2462 1934 - -

Flux h kg Silica: 293 Silica: 805 - -
Transport e

Diesel kg 23 (Truck 644 km) 12 (Ship 4450 km) - -
Other

Settling
Coke i: 316 kg

Electricity j: 695 kWh
Refining b

Ammonia: 637 kg
Hydrogen: 70 kg

Electricity: 2900 kWh
Natural gas: 370 kg

Roasting
Air: 368 Nm3

O2
g: 36 Nm3

Refining b

Electricity: 1081 kWh
Lime: 10 kg
FeSi: 2.8 kg

Al: 6 kg

a The underlined inventory data is the output of the process model. b The inventory data which were not possible
to generate from the process model were taken from literature (default value) [12,13,15,22,23,53,57]. Benefic.:
Beneficiation. c Case 1 uses waste gas heat from a captive power plant to decrease the moisture in the ore. Also,
there is no drying process is in conjunction to the flash smelting furnace. The reduced fuel amount in the bracket
was equivalent to the energy from a natural gas combustion. d Assuming diesel is used as fuel. e Only transport
distance longer than 100 km between processing units are considered. The distance is estimated by using Google
Map. f The energy loss through conduction and radiation in the submerged arc furnace is assumed to be 13% [7]. g

The blast consists of enriched oxygen and air. The assumed oxygen ratios in the blast in Case 1 and Case 4 are 23.6%
and 24% in the smelting process while it is 28% in the roasting process of Case 2 [22,53]. h Slag formers are calculated
based on the slag basicity or silica ratio [22,52,53]. The silica ratio (SiO2%/Fe%) during smelting and converting
of Case 1 is 0.7 and 0.45, respectively. The silica ratio (SiO2%/Fe%) during converting of Case 2 is 0.45. The slag
basicity (CaO%/SiO2) of Case 4 during sintering and smelting are 0.015 and 0.19 respectively. i The reductant coke
in the settling furnace is assumed as 42.1 kg/t slag [47], including an excess coke content above the stoichiometric
coke amount. j Furnace heat loss in settling furnace is estimated as 95.8 kWh/t slag [47,60,61].

The generated site-specific inventory modelling data was then compared with the reported plant
values, as shown in Table 9. The modelling results including resource consumption and chemistry of
the product are in a good agreement with the reported data.
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Table 9. Comparison of modelling result with plant value for Case 2-NiO.

Plant Data a Modeling Result

Drying Fuel use(diesel) 26 kg/t dry ore 16 kg/t dry ore

Calcination Reductant (coal) and fuel
(diesel) consumption

Coal: 35–40 kg/t dry ore;
Diesel: 66 kg/t Calcine

Coal: 43 kg/t dry ore;
Diesel: 43 kg/t calcine

Sulfur consumption 10 kg/t Calcine 10 kg/t Calcine
Metal recovery Ni: 25%; Co: 20%; Fe: 5%; Ni: 30%; Co: 22%; Fe: 7%;

Calcine composition
19.2% Fe, 2% Ni, 0.08% Co,

1.3% C, 1% S, 39.5% SiO2, 19.8%
MgO

22.4% Fe, 2.1% Ni, 0.1% Co,
1.3% C, 1%S, 40.4% SiO2, 20.2%

MgO
Mass ratio of calcine/dry ore 0.76 0.61

Smelting Electricity consumption 465 kWh/t calcine 464 kWh/t Calcine
Electrode consumption 1.4 kg/t calcine 1.4 kg/t calcine

Matte composition 63% Fe, 26% Ni, 0.6% Co, 9% S 63.1% Fe, 27.3% Ni, 0.6% Co, 9% S

Slag composition b
18% Fe, 0.15% Ni, 0.03% Co,

48% SiO2, 23% MgO, 0.6% CaO,
2% Al2O3

19.8% Fe, 0.15% Ni, 0.03% Co,
45% SiO2, 22% MgO, 1.9% CaO,

5% Al2O3
SiO2/MgO ratio 2.8 2

Slag/Metal mass ratio 13 12.3

Converting Matte composition 1% Fe, 78% Ni, 1% Co, 20% S 1.1% Fe, 77.6% Ni, 1.4% Co, 19.9%
S

Slag composition 53% Fe, <0.6% Ni, 25% SiO2 57% Fe, 0.6% Ni, 25.7% SiO2
Slag/Metal mass ratio 3.2 3.2

Roasting Analysis after 1st roasting 0.4% S 0.4% S

Analysis after 2nd roasting b 0.002% S, 0.5% Fe, 76.5% Ni,
1.2% Co

0.002% S, 1.08% Fe, 76.1% Ni,
0.94% Co

a Plant values are referring to references [22,23,62]. b Assuming that the elements Fe, Ni and Co are present in the
form of FeO, NiO and CoO.

4.2. Energy Consumption and GHG Emission of Nickel Production

Total energy consumption and GHG emission from the modelling of four nickel smelting products
i.e., cases 1–4 are shown in Figure 2. The required energy for producing one ton of nickel metal (100% Ni),
nickel oxide (76% Ni), ferronickel (35% Ni) and nickel pig iron (10% Ni) from nickel ore are 174 GJ, 370 GJ,
110 GJ, and 60 GJ, respectively. Furthermore, the associated environment impacts are 14 tCO2-eq, 30
tCO2-eq, 6 tCO2-eq, and 7 tCO2-eq, respectively. The most energy-consuming sub- processes are the
refining, smelting, calcination and smelting processes for the production of Ni, NiO, FeNi, and NPI,
respectively. Specifically, they account for 44%, 45%, 44%, and 67% of the total energy requirement.
Meanwhile, the corresponding emission in the energy-intensive sub-processes account for 38%, 45%, 55%,
and 73%, respectively. Furthermore, the main contribution source causing a high energy consumption
and a high GHG emissions are coming from the use of fossil fuel/reductant in Case 2-NiO, Case 3-FeNi,
and Case 4-NPI while electricity is the major contributor in the manufacturing of Case 1-nickel metal.

4.2.1. Effect of Electricity Source

The energy consumption and GHG emissions from the case studies are compared to previous
research work and the results are summarized in Table 10. In terms of ferronickel, Table 10 indicates
that the application of a high-ratio (70%) hydroelectricity in the process could possibly yield the lowest
energy consumption (110 GJ) and GHG emissions (6 tCO2-eq). As suggested from Table 10, most
studies of FeNi have used a coal-powered electricity. To examine the impact of the electricity source on
the results, the following three electricity scenarios were considered for each nickel alloy to study the
emission reduction potential:

• A 100% coal-powered electricity (conversion efficiency: 34%)
• A power grid mix- current operation (conversion efficiency: between 34–95%)
• A 100% hydro-powered electricity (conversion efficiency: 95%)
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The differences between the studied operation strategies are compared in Figure 3. The total energy
consumption and carbon emissions of Case 3-FeNi when using a 100% coal-powered electricity is
estimated as 161 GJ/t and 13 tCO2-eq/t, respectively. However, use of a 100% hydro-powered electricity
drops the specific amount of energy and emission by 37% and 64%, respectively. Similarly, by changing
from coal to hydropower, the possible GHG emission reduction for Case 1-Ni, Case 2-NiO and Case
4-NPI are 54% (8.8 tCO2-eq), 53% (19 tCO2-eq), 64% (8.5 tCO2-eq), and 4% (0.2 tCO2-eq), respectively.

Table 10. Comparisons of energy consumption (GJ/t alloy) and GHG emission (tCO2-eq/t alloy) of
nickel alloy production a.

Ni NiO FeNi NPI
Comment

Ore Grade El. Source b

Eckelman (2010) [12] E: 266 c E: 369 E: 137 E: 63 -
Nickel Institute (2020) [18] E:236 c; G:13 E:160; G:12.2 -

Nawshad (2013) [13] E:325; G:13.9 1.3 Coal;

Norgate (2004) [16,63] E:114; G: 11.4 E:110; G:9.3 FeNi:2.4;
Ni:2.3 Coal

Fukuzawa (2012) [17] E:128; G:14 1.8 Fossil fuel
Bartzas (2015) [21] E:154; G:12.6 Coal;

This work E:174; G:14 E:370; G:31 E:110; G:6 E:60; G:7

Ni: 2.05
NiO: 1.9
FeNi: 2.2
NPI: 1.88

Ni: 60% Coal
NiO: 49% oil

FeNi: 70% hydro
NPI: 49% coal

a E: energy consumption; G: GHG emissions; b El. Source: Electricity source; c The value for nickel production is the
average value based on data from both pyrometallurgy and hydrometallurgy (mention this in introduction what’s
hydrometallurgy).

In Nawshad’s work [13], the energy value (325 GJ/t) is about two times higher than the other values
(110–160 GJ/t) reported in Table 10. On the other hand, the emission value (13.9 tCO2-eq/t) seems to be
in line with results from other studies (9.3–14 tCO2-eq/t). Based on the inventory given in Nawshad’s
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work [13], the estimated results by the authors of this work is a 230 GJ/t energy value (using a 100%
coal-electricity) and a 12 tCO2-eq/t emission value.
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4.2.2. Effect of the Ore Grade

As suggested from Table 10, the results of nickel metal in the study of Eckelman [12] and the
Nickel Institute [18] are relatively high with respect to the energy requirement (Eckelman: 266 GJ/t;
Nickel Institute: 236 GJ/t). This is due to the fact that the results are the average value of both
pyrometallurgical and hydrometallurgical processes of both sulfide and laterite ores, while in the
current study only the pyrometallurgical process was considered. According to previous studies [15],
the hydrometallurgical process of pure nickel production requires a higher energy consumption
(194 GJ/t) than the pyrometallurgical process (114 GJ/t).

The Ni metal studied in Norgate’s work [15] exhibits a relatively low value with respect to both
the energy requirement (114 GJ/t) and GHG emissions (11.4 tCO2-eq/t). One of the possible reasons can
be due to the difference of the ore grade. The sulfide ore in Norgate’s work has a nickel content of 2.3%
Ni, while this work uses an ore containing 2.05% Ni. Previous studies [1,63] have concluded that the
energy consumption and GHG emissions of nickel production is ore-grade dependent. The degrading
of nickel ore will lead to an increase of the energy demand and carbon emissions. To further examine
the effect of ore grade on energy and GHG emissions, Case 1-Ni and Case 3-FeNi were assessed with
respect to different ore grades (Figure 4).

It can be concluded from Figure 4a that a declining ore grade yields a higher energy intensity and
higher carbon emissions during nickel alloy production. The environmental impact of ferronickel will
be raised from 6 tCO2-eq to 8.6 tCO2-eq when substituting the ore (2.5% Ni) with a lower grade (0.5%
Ni). In relation to pure nickel, the emissions will increase from 13 tCO2-eq to 26 tCO2-eq for the same
ore grade change. The production of nickel metal is more sensitive than ferronickel, especially when
the ore grade is below 1%. These findings agree well with Norgate’s work [63]. This can be explained
based on mass balance calculations and the fact that the low-grade ore requires a higher amount of
raw ores as the nickel content in the alloy product stays constant. In other words, the increase of the
embodied energy occurs because an additional energy and auxiliary materials will be consumed for
the nickel recovery and for the removal of unwanted components. The higher impact of ore grade on
nickel metal compared to ferronickel is due to its high nickel content (100%) in the final product.

For the production of nickel metal, the major energy differences occur in the mining and
beneficiation stages (Figure 4b). This is because the sulfide concentrates at the end of the ore processing
stage is independent on the initial ore grade. The relatively constant grade (11% Ni) has only a small
influence on the subsequent process steps such as the calcination and smelting. In terms of a ferronickel
production, the upgrading and beneficiation is seldom done due to the high content of oxides in the
laterite ore which makes it less economic to use. The decrease of the nickel content in the laterite ore
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concentrate may be due to a high content of oxides such as magnesia and silica which then produces
more slag in the smelting. This therefore results in a higher unit intensity of energy requirement for
ferronickel. The major energy increase occurs in drying, calcination, and smelting processes before the
resulting slag is decanted (Figure 4c).Energies 2020, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW 14 of 22 
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4.2.3. Effect of Nickel Grade in Alloy

The nickel content in the alloy contains 10–100% in the studied cases, which makes it difficult for
a downstream user, for instance, a stainless steelmaker, to directly evaluate the environmental impact
of using different alloys. Figure 5 presents a comparison of different alloy on the same contained nickel
basis, i.e., a 100% Ni basis. For one ton of nickel alloy, the best choice is the use of nickel pig iron
since it has a low energy requirement and low carbon emissions. According to USGS’s statistics in
2019 [2], the market is also indicating an increasing demand of NPI instead of refined nickel in the
stainless steel industry, due to its low cost. However, when comparing the alloy products based on
the same contained nickel basis (one ton contained nickel), the embodied high energy requirement
and associated GHG emissions of NPI will be critical from a sustainability perspective. Furthermore,
the introduction of carbon tax or emission rights trading will make it potentially less cost-effective in
the future.

The three nickel products NiO (485 GJ), FeNi (309 GJ) and NPI (598 GJ) processed from laterite ores
have evidently higher energy consumption and carbon emissions compared to nickel metal (174 GJ) on
the same nickel content basis (1 ton contained nickel). In comparison to sulfide processing, laterite ores
are seldom upgraded and concentrated due to the high content of MgO. Additionally, sulfur in the
sulfide ore can play a role as a fuel source in smelting process, which makes it less dependent on other
sources of energy than the laterite processing. This is one reason why most nickel projects in the world
historically were sulfide projects though 60% of the world’s nickel resource consists of laterite [1].
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4.2.4. Effect of Co-Product Allocation

Co-products have effects on the overall environmental impact of nickel production. In the current
work, three co-products allocations are examined and discussed, namely cobalt, sulfuric acid and
thermal energy from flue gas/slag. Cobalt is a typical co-product in a nickel metal refining process.
Sulfuric acid is converted by utilizing concentrated SO2 gas from the flue gas from the flash smelting
and converting processes where oxygen is injected to lower the sulfur content in the melt through
oxidation. In the process, the discharged temperature of the waste gas and slag takes place at a high
temperature. The slag/metal ratio of saprolite ore in RKEF process remains a rather high mass ratio of
7–23 [23], which means high amounts of thermal heat will be distributed to the waste. The recovery of
the waste heat as a fuel source can reduce fuel consumption in the production. A proposed allocation
strategy for four nickel products is described in Table 11.

Table 11. Considered co-product allocation in the study.

Case 1-Ni Case 2-NiO Case 3-FeNi Case NPI

Smelting
Heat recovery from flue gas;
Heat recovery from slag;
Sulfuric acid
Converting
Heat recovery from slag;
Sulfuric acid;
Refining
Cobalt

Calcination
Heat recovery from flue gas
Smelting
Heat recovery from flue gas;
Heat recovery from slag;
Converting
Heat recovery from slag;

Calcination
Heat recovery from flue gas
Smelting
Heat recovery from flue gas;
Heat recovery from slag;

Sintering
Heat recovery from flue gas
Smelting
Heat recovery from flue gas;
Heat recovery from slag;

Environmental impact can be allocated based on the economic value, mass, or energy content.
Due to the complexity of a nickel production process, it is not easy to precisely divide the resource and
energy use. Therefore, the system expansion method [64] is used for co-products allocation. System
expansion awards an emission credit to a co-product in the evaluated system boundary, due to the
displacement of co-product production. The waste thermal heat from flue gas and slag can be a fuel
substitute in drying or calcination process. By assuming that the heat recovery is 100% and the fuel
substitute is natural gas. The production of sulfuric acid was considered having a primary energy credit
of 2.6 MJ per kilogram acid [12]. Its carbon credit was estimated by assuming that the acid production
was consuming coal-powered electricity. The co-product cobalt will result in a reduction potential of
energy and GHG emissions for 63.8 MJ/kg Co and 11.73 kg CO2-eq/kg Co based on inventory data from
an earlier study [65]. Figure 6 shows the energy consumption and GHG emissions with co-product
allocations in accordance with Table 11. The corresponding reduction potential of environment impact
for producing one ton of nickel metal, NiO, FeNi, and NPI is 8 tCO2-eq, 12 tCO2-eq, 3 tCO2-eq,
and 1 tCO2-eq, respectively, accounting for a reduction ratio of 57%, 40%, 43%, and 17%.
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5. Conclusions

In the current work, the energy consumption and GHG emissions when producing nickel products
from nickel ore have been evaluated through case studies comprising of four distinct and typical cases.
The focus are the four smelting products: nickel metal, nickel oxide, ferronickel, and nickel pig iron.
As shown from the results, the required energy for producing nickel metal, nickel oxide, ferronickel and
nickel pig iron are 174 GJ/t alloy (174 GJ/t contained Ni), 369 GJ/t alloy (485 GJ/t contained Ni), 110 GJ/t
alloy (309 GJ/t contained Ni) and 60 GJ/t alloy (598 GJ/t contained Ni), respectively. Furthermore,
the associated GHG emissions are 14 tCO2-eq/t alloy (14 tCO2-eq/t contained Ni), 30 tCO2-eq/t alloy
(40 tCO2-eq/t contained Ni), 6 tCO2-eq/t alloy (18 tCO2-eq/t contained Ni), and 7 tCO2-eq/t alloy (69
tCO2-eq/t contained Ni).

Based on the case studies, some potential reductions of environmental impacts have been identified
and studied with the aid of the developed process model. To produce one ton contained nickel, extracting
sulfide ore through the flash smelting process (Case 1), has been shown an optimum energy requirement
and greenhouse gas emissions. In comparison to sulfide ore processing, nickel ore processed in an
electric furnace (Case 2 and Case 3) is much more energy intensive and less environment friendly due
to the complexity of the ore. However, by using a sustainable electricity source such as hydro-powered
electricity, or applying thermal heat recovery, it is possible to make electric furnace smelting of laterite a
promising process in the future. Nickel pig iron produced in blast furnace (Case 4) results in the highest
energy intensity and carbon emissions. However, its use in stainless steelmaking is increasing due to
its lower cost. The economic benefit of using nickel pig iron in stainless steelmaking will be impacted
when taking carbon tax into account.

The process model based on a mass and energy balance provides supplementary site-specific
inventory data when evaluating a nickel product’s energy consumption and GHG emissions. By doing
so, the modelling overcomes the limitation of conventional LCA study regarding the process as a
‘black box’ and therefore enables the identification of more possibilities to improve the sustainability of
nickel production.
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Abbreviations

BF Blast Furnace
EF Electric Furnace
EFi Emission Factor of contribution source i
GHG Greenhouse Gas
GWP Global Warming Potential
LCA Life Cycle Assessment
NPI Nickel Pig Iron
PEF Primary Energy Factor
RKEF Rotary Kiln Electric Furnace

Appendix A

Table A1. Mass and energy conservation in the sub-process.

Drying
MD,in = MD,out

MD,in = MD,CO + MD,A + MD,F
MD,out = MD,DO + MD,FG

ED,in = ED,out
ED,in = ED,FC

ED,out = ED,DO + ED,FG + ED,EN
Calcination

MC,in = MC,out
MC,in = MD,DO + MC,A + MC,F + MC,R (calcination/reduction)

MC,in = MD,DO + MC,A + MC,F + MC,R + MC,S (calcination/reduction/sulfidation)
MC,in = MD,DO + MC,A + MC,F + MC,L (sintering)

MC,out = MC,C + MC,FG
EC,in = EC,out

EC,in = EC,FC + EC,EX
EC,out = EC,C + EC,FG + EC,EN

Smelting
MS,in = MS,out

MS,in = MC,C + MS,A (EAF)
MS,in = MC,C + MS,R + MS,F + MS,BL + MS,L (BF)

MS,in = MC,C + MS,R + MS,F + MS,BL + MS,SI + MS,RD (FF)
MS,out = MS,M + MS,SL + MS,FG (EAF and BF)
MS,out = MS,M + MS,SL + MS,FG + MS,D (FF)

ES,in = ES,out
ES,in = ES,C + ES,EL + ES,EX (EAF)

ES,in = ES,C + ES,FC + ES,BL + ES,EX (FF and BF)
ES,out = ES,M + ES,SL + ES,FG + ES,LO + ES,EN (EAF and BF)
ES,out = ES,M + ES,SL + ES,FG + ES,LO + ES,D + ES,EN (FF)

Converting
MCO,in = MCO,out

MCO,in = MS,M + MCO,A + MCO,SI (after flash smelting)
MCO,in = MSE,M + MCO,A + MCO,SI (after settling)

MCO,out = MCO,CM + MCO,SL + MCO,FG
ECO,in = ECO,out

ECO,in = ECO,M + ECO,EX
ECO,out = ECO,CM + ECO,SL + ECO,FG + ECO,LO
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Settling
MSE,in = MSE,out

MSE,in = MS,M + MS,SL + MCO,SL + MSE,R
MSE,out = MSE,SM + MSE,SL + MSE,FG

ESE,in = ESE,out
ESE,in = ES,M + ES,SL + ECO,SL + ESE,EL + ESE,EX

ESE,out = ESE,SM + ESE,SL + ESE,FG + ESE,EN + ESE,LO
Refining

MR,in = MR,out
MR,in = MCO,CM + MR,L + MR,O

MR,out = MR,RM + MR,SL + MR,FG
ER,in = ER,out

ER,in = ECO,CM + ER,EX
ER,out = ER,RM + ER,SL + ER,FG + ER,EN

Roasting
MRO,in = MRO,out

MRO,in = MCO,CM + MRO,BL
MRO,out = MRO,RO + MRO,FG

ERO,in = ERO,out
ERO,in = ECO,CM + ERO,EX

ERO,out = ERO,RO + ERO,FG + ERO,LO

Mi, in/
Mi, out/
Ei, in/
Ei, out

i stands for the sub-process of nickel production. The symbol of D, C, S, CO, SE, R or RO is
referring to the sub-process of drying, calcination, smelting, converting, settling, refining and

roasting, respectively. Mi, in and Mi, out stand for the total mass input and output in the sub-process
i. Ei, in/Ei, out represents for the total energy input and output in the sub-process i.

MD, j
j = CO, A, F, DO, FG; MD, j represents the input mass of raw concentrated ore (CO), air (A), fuel (F)

and the output mass of dried ore (DO) and flue gas (FG) in drying.

ED, j

j = FC, DO, FG, EN; ED, j represents the chemical energy released from fuel combustion (FC),
the energy required to heat the outgoing dried ore (DO) and flue gas (FG) to the discharge

temperature, as well as the energy required for endothermic reactions (EN) in drying.

MC, j

j = DO, A, F, R, S, L, C, FG; MC, j represents the input mass of dried ore (DO), air (A), fuel (F),
reductant (R), sulfur (S), lime (L) and the output mass from calcine(C) and flue gas (FG) in

calcination (or sulfurization/sintering).

EC, j

j = FC, EX, C, FG, EN; EC, j represents the chemical energy released from exothermic reactions (EX),
fuel combustion (FC) and the energy required to heat the outgoing calcine (C) and the flue gas (FG)

to the discharge temperature, as well as the energy required for endothermic reactions (EN) in
calcination (or sulfurization/sintering).

MS, j

j = C, A, R, F, BL, L, SI, RD, M, SL, FG, D; MS, j represents the input mass of calcine (C), air(A),
reductant (R), fuel (F), blast(BL), lime(L), silica (SI), return dust (RD) and the output mass of matte

(M), slag (SL), flue gas(FG), dust (D) in smelting.

ES, j

j = C, BL, FC, EX, EL, M,SL,FG, D, EN,LO; ES, j represents the physical energy associated in the
calcine(C), blast (BL), the chemical energy released from fuel combustion (FC), other exothermic

reactions (EX), the electricity requirement (EL),the energy required to heat the outgoing matte (M),
slag (SL), flue gas (FG), dust (D) to the discharge temperature and the energy required for

endothermic reactions(EN), as well as the heat loss of furnace through conduction and
radiation (LO) in smelting.

MCO, j
j = M, A, SI, CM, SL, FG; MCO, j represents the input mass of matte (M), air (A), silica (SI) and the

output mass of converter matte (CM), slag (SL) and flue gas (FG) in converting.

ECO, j

j = M, EX, CM, SL,FG; ECO, j represents the physical energy associated in the matte (M),
the chemical energy from exothermic reactions (EX) and the energy required to heat the outgoing

converter matte (CM), slag (SL) and flue gas (FG) to the discharge temperature in converting,
as well as the heat loss of converter through conduction and radiation (LO) in converting.

MSE, j
j = R, SM, SL, FG; MSE, j represents the input mass of reductant (R), the output mass of the settling

matte (SM), slag (SL) and flue gas (FG) in settling process.

ESE, j

j = EL, EX, MM, SL, FG, EN, LO; ESE, j represents the energy from electricity (EL), the exothermic
reactions (EX), the output mass of mixed matte (MM), slag (SL), flue gas (FG), the energy required

for endothermic reactions and the furnace heat loss during settling.

MR, j
j = L, O, RM, SL, FG; MR, j represents the input mass of lime, oxygen, the output mass of refined

matte, slag and flue gas in refining.
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ER, j

j = EX, RM, SL, FG, EN; ER, j represents the energy released from exothermic reactions (EX),
the energy required to heat the refined matte (RM), slag (SL), flue gas (FG) and the energy required

for endothermic reactions in refining process.

MRO, j
j = BL, RO, FG; MRO, j represents the input mass of blast (O), the output mass of roast (RO) and flue

gas (FG) to the discharge temperature in refining.

ERO, j

j = EX, RO, FG, EN; ERO, j represents the energy released from exothermic reactions (EX),
the energy required to heat the roast (RO), flue gas (FG) and the heat loss of reactor through

conduction and radiation (LO) in roasting

Appendix B

Table A2. (Mass unit: kg/t alloy; Energy unit: MJ/t alloy).

Drying

MD,in MD,out ED,in ED,out
MD,CO 64,550 MD,DO 54,868 ED,FC 38,102 ED,DO 9099
MD,A 12,860 MD,FG 23,422 ED,FG 2903
MD,F 879
Total 78,289 Total 78,289 Total 38,102 Total 38,102

Calcination

MC,in MC,out EC,in EC,out
MD,do 54,868 MC,C 39,160 EC,FC 73,129 EC,C 24,150
MC,A 31,132 MC,FG 50,556 EC,EX 24,011 EC,FG 64,074
MC,F 1688 EC,EN 8916
MC,R 1638
MC,S 392

Total 89,716 Total 89,716 Total 97,140 Total 97,140

Smelting

MS,in MS,out ES,in ES,out
MC,C 39,160 MS,M 2853 ES,C 13,080 ES,M 3752
MS,A 2219 MS,SL 35,176 ES,EL 65,473 ES,SL 64,836

MS,FG 3350 ES,EX 6080 ES,FG 1653
ES,LO 10,496
ES,EN 3897

Total 41,380 Total 41,380 Total 84,633 Total 84,633

Converting

MCO,in MCO,out ECO,in ECO,out
MS,M 2853 MCO,CM 981 ECO,M 3752 ECO,CM 1252

MCO,A 2490 MCO,SL 3134 ECO,EX 8846 ECO,SL 4522
MCO,SI 805 MCO,FG 2033 ECO,FG 3021

ECO,LO 3803

Total 6149 Total 6149 Total 12,599 Total 12,599

Roasting

MRO,in MRO,out ERO,in ERO,out
MCO,CM* 981 MRO,RO 1004 ECO,CM 0 ERO,RO 679
MRO,BL 543 MRO,FG 520 ERO,EX 4598 ERO,FG 458

ERO,LO 3462
Total 1524 Total 1524 Total 4598 Total 4598

Re-rosting

MRO,in MRO, out ERO, in ERO, out
MRO,RO 1004 MRO,RO’ 1000 ERO,RO 679 ERO,RO’ 640
MRO,BL’ 13 MRO,FG’ 17 ERO,EX’ 39 ERO,FG’ 16

ERO,LO’ 62

Total 1017 Total 1017 Total 718 Total 718
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